Vladimir’s Recommended Material List:

- “Yarka“ (preferable) watercolor set of 24 colors
  - Professional or (Original set)
- Brushes:
  - 3/4-1" synthetic or blend flat, #4; #6; #8 pointed round, small #2 Rigger brush for details, Bristle Scrubbing set
- 2 sheets (or more) 11”x15” of ARCHES 140lb Cold Press, Bright White watercolor paper
- 13”x 17” plywood or piece of cardboard (paper support)
- White watercolor palette 8”or larger (plastic, white glass or ceramic plate)
- Two water containers
- Paper towels
- Pocket knife or X-ACTO knife
- HB drawing pencil and Kneadbale eraser
- Small 5” x 8” Sketch pad or notebook
- Small spray bottle
- Roll of white masking tape

You can order everything on-line from one of this websites: www.dickblick.com or www.cheapjoes.com or www.aswexpress.com

Thank you for your interest in watercolor painting!